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The first National Forum on Canada's International Relations met at a time of
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international maçhinary for peacekeeping andi export ils comparative ativantage in
logistics, signalling, training, a<ndi exprience. Canada rmust also ldentlfy general
guielines andi priorities for ils participaton that make the b.est use. of its skits, andi,
relnforce< its interests andi other policy commitments.

0. nited Nations. Participants in the Forum agreeti tbat the Unitedi
Nations is major astto Canada that we must enhançe andi protect. They
recognized, hoeer, that the Unie Nations andi its agencles funto uneventy.

Whie omewok uprly, others are crealclng andi in neeti of significant repair.
Members of the Forum#rge i tronl that, in~ the context of the 5Oth annlversary
of the creto of the UJnited Nations, in 199S5, Canada ledinternat1onlyi the
attempt to reforrn the United Nations, its system of governance, andi ils speclalizeti
agencdas, and c9ntribute principallv to those agencies that are efficient and

7. Dqfence. peec polc di not reçelve as rnuch deaie
considertior at the Forum as soins other elements of Canada's itratoa
relations. >$any of ths who disctusseti teferice argueti that Canadia now has a
uniu opp tuity torestructure is foce tomethe challegso the nw

civl pwe, ad tenconentat on mre specialized forcsadrl ttcn

emhaisi cnsstn wth the focus on lmited resrces Io elocmprtv

8. NATO. Particpat in teForum were div4d in thereautoo

conideed hatNAT wa les elevant to Cand in an eawe e.h
Eurpe an obiizethe resourcas to assure ils security. Othr osde NT

usfi t aaat eosrt otnudcmimn oaErp reo
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importance ta Canada. They broadened the concept of strategic partnershlp ta
Iiclude flot arily partner8 abroad but aiea those at home that can work with the
Gaverninent ta make Canada's international relations more effective.

1. The United States. Members of the Forum emphasized that Canada
needs to pay pariticular atntio to our specil relationship wlth the United States,
our motimportant trading partner and the world's only superpower. There was
cppcern aogsaine aboujt Canada's strong andi growing economic~ and~ Ùade
depednce on the United States. Mny et the Forum expect increae frictiona
the Unilted Stts is tmpted ta act unllaterally to protect its interests in the

intenatonaltraingsystm wereits domidnance 15 no langer urnquestioned.

2. Straei Patesi. Participants in the Forum urged gret
concentration on regions of dynamic economio growth. China, other Pcf Rim
countries, Europe, Mexico and future NAFIA partners in the Amrcsmay ail
prove ta be imotn and effective partners that can aiso balance our relatlonshlp
with thre Uie tts

a. Mliaea ntttos Participants in the Forum agree

lifluec and acss beyond whst its size and~ .canomy woutd ugs.Aport

the Worid Trade Organization and the United Nati ons, th<atar otiptnto
aur interests. Forum mebrs iste, however, that comien oebrsp

ma 1iert coptiv antitto ha rebthn



ta the riew international environment. Canada should also consider redeploylngsome resources ta new kinds of arganizations like the I nuit Circumpolar Conferenceand the. proposeci Arctic Councl that can respond to the new political,envlronmental, and security challenges faclng Canada.

5. Non-Governînental Organizaions. Forum participants suggested thatbusiness and professional associations, non-governmental arganizatiops, churches,andi universities .should be lcey agents for Canada to exercise its influenceinternp'tionally. They should b. the~ Governrnent's strateglo partners. TheGovernment shoutd co-ordinate its policies more closety wlth organiztiorns iheprivate sector, façilitate their entry into international actlvlty, and çteplIoy resourcestogether ta achieve maximum effectlveness.

V. Polcy Making

Forum participans agreedta the first National Forum was a valuablexperiment and an impressive beinng in opening Up the policy procss Thebrlnging together of people tram differerit sectors who focussed on the co-ordination of pollcy objectives and the development of policy linae aespeclelly usQfuI. Forumn partipat consieed that sectoraldicson ulntprovide the~ same kindç opf opotnity to cosdr co-ordination, ikgs n h* ard choiçes. Forum~ members mhszd oeeta uhmr ed obclone if Canada's foreigw n eec oiisaet b eortzd ikdt hdoynestic agna andi jot in> Caian values and society. >Four proiiswereidetlffe co-ordintio#n, acuntailt, public educat0n, and the capaity fr

1. Co-ordination. Members of the Forum urge bhat for.'g and dfence
achived i Çanaa' intratoa raion. Trade, defence, assacmgainenvironmental poicie th po tinof human rlghts, andaticiaini
multitateral institutions must be co-ordliated.

Forum participants augg td that the Governetptiplc
procedure loncreas.e the flow of people and ideas botween gvrmndeprtmnts and ohrgroups i sc, t so tbat policy is enrcebte

orgaizaions Suh coopeatin la important ta thedvi.mn o h
knowedg-baed rodctsandI services that are ess tal for Cand' atv
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